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"Thi women of the kitchens of
America waste $700,000,000 worth of
food products in a year, according to

The great Nebraska corn and wheat
crops, to say nothing of other big
crops produced in this state, are
threatened by a shortage of farm ma-

chinery, according to members of the
farm machinery committee of the
food congress, which met at the Com-
mercial club during the morning. The
committee decided to take steps to
arouse the farmers of the state and
to ask them to raise such a "row"
over the matter that the federal gov-
ernment will take action to see that
machinery manufacturers are supplied
with sufficient steel with which to
build at least as much machinery this
year as during last year. Frank Haf-le-r

of Omaha is chairman of the com-

mittee and L. S. Chase of Lincoln
secretary.

High Prices Solve Problem.
How the prices of grain and live

stock have solved the "back to the
soil" problem was brought out at the
meeting, at which it was shown that
hundreds of young men, fresh from
the universities and colleges, had
found they could make more money
by going to the farms than they could
by entering offices in the cities. '

things he has to buy for production', the war will last three years, and pos
such as machinery. The represent
lives desired immediate action to in
crease the supply of farm machinery.

Long War Ahead.
"Practically all persons conversant

with the situation, and especially
those in touch with foreign commis-
sions which visited the country, are
of the opinion that the war will last
tor some time tne cnancei are tnat

sibly five. Certainly, before the war
ii over, we will have large numbers
of men in trenches across the water.
Of course, speculating on the length
of the war is uncertain, because some-
thing might happen in Europe which
woulds tup the war at once. But the
general impression among the best
informed is that the war will last a
long time.'
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Prof. Pugsley Says State is Be-

ing Praised for the Way
it is Meeting War

Problems.
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely! Removes
Indigestion. Onepackagej
proves it 25c at all druggists.)

100 NEW

WlHITE
SEWING MACHINES

TO RENT
Do your Spring Sewing on
New "White."

MICKELS
15th and Harney St.

Telephone Douglas 1662

MTor immediate and
permanent relief from

eczema I prescribe

Resinol
"If you want to exfleriment.lry tome

of those things you talk about. But if

you really want that itching stopped and

your skin healed, get a jar of Resinol
Ointment We doctors have been pre-

scribing ta ever since you were asmall
boy. so we know what it will do."

Reilnol OlnudeiH ti w oetrlr fleslvcotorad Hut It
nn Im uml on cwmjI turUct. without ftttractiag
undu.atttBtioii. Sold brail drogfUta. ,

Alkali inSoap
Bad For the Hair

TyrSEASON OF INE-
FFECTIVE JUNE 1

To Scenic Colorado

victory. True, we cannot all go into
the trenches. Some of us are not of
an age to go. But we can at least buy
a boud. Any American who is worth
$50, or whose credit is worth $50 and
who does not buy one of these bonds,
is( not worthy of the protection given
htm by the boys'who go into the
trenches and face the hell of Euro- -

Pean fire.
Famine a Great Enemy.

"The thine for us to do is to meet
the great enemy, iamtne. There
isn t a nation m Europe today that
can feed itself. If we dont raise
much more food than ever be-

fore, more people will starve
throughout the world than have been
killed thus far in battle.
4 "True, the preceding speaker has
said, the farmer works hard, and can-

not he asked to work much harder in
an effort to produce. But there is one
thing he can do. He can farm a little'
more scientifically. He can reduce the
waste on the farm. Waste is our na-

tional vice.
Much Food Wasted.

"It extends fronj the farmer right
through all classes. We talk about it
and grow eloquent in denounc-

ing it at times, but deep down
we have a sneaking pride in our
wasting what others need. There are
$700,000,000 worth of food products
wasted in the American kitchens; and
the farmers waste $1,000,000,000 worth
of barnyard manure in a year.

"The average American wants not
only enough to eat on his table, but
he wants enough to bathe in. He
likes to look at it. In times of peace
this is bad enough, for there are
always some in the world who are
hungry, but in times like these, such
waste is despicable and disloyal.

"Today wc mill 72 per cent of the
wheat berry into human food, while
the rest is made into food for ani-

mals. In Europe they mill 80 per cent
of it Into human food, and besides
they mix with it, rye, flour, oat flour,
and other nutritious grain meals.

"I am not a prophet, but I feci safe
in saying that we will be doing the
same thing before the year is over,
for theite isn't gbing to be wheat
enough to make bread for the world.

Lose Wholesome Part.
"Today ouV mills take rice and pol-

ish off all the brown part and make
the rice white, although this brown
part is very wholesome as food.

"We do not propose to fix a price in
order to reduce the price of produce
ts the farmer, but what we propose,
if congress gives us power, is to guar-
antee the farmer a minimum price,
and then fix a maximum price which
will hold the food speculator. These
food speculators are allies of the
kaiser and are disloyal to every Amer-
ican principle.

"Following the campaign we made
in the south, I saw planters go out
and order fields that had been planed
to cotton plowed up and corn put "n,
in orde that the food supply might be
increased ;,

Bill for Dry Referendum

In Wisconsin is Vetoed
Madison, Wis., May 22. Governor

Philipp vetoed the Evjue bill for a
statewide referendum for the liquor
question for next April, today. '

expert statisticians: and tne larmers
of the land allow $1,000,000,000 worth
of manure ioygo to waste annually,"
said Carl S. Vrooman, assistant sec-

retary of agriculture, in his address
at the opening of the Nebraska Food
Conservation conference at tne
Omaha Auditorium last nigljt.

Chancellor Samuel Avery of the
University of Nebraska presided.
Governor Neville stated the purpose
of the conference, and declared he
hoped definite committees would be
appointed to furnish ready sources
of information at all times for the
State Defense Cduncil.

Mayor Dahlman welcomed the
delegates to Omaha and announced
that the purpose of the conference
is to develop the brain, energy and
thought of the people of Nebraska
to help win the great war in the
cause of world democracy.

Right to Regulate Prices. -

George Coupland, member of the
executive committee of the State
Council for Defense, declared it is

ethically just and economically
proven proper to regulate tne pricesJ
of food products, and urged that the
federal government do this as soon
as possible to get price control out
ot the nanus ot manipulators ana
speculators. V. J. Taylor of Jfcrna,
MK h,nir mpmhcr nf ihp legis
lature and grain man, held the high
price of foods to be the natural re-

sult of the movement from thearms
to the cities and declared the high
price of foods is not the fault of
anvthing the fanner has done.

More than 3,500 people, a majority
of them delegates to the conference,
heard the speeches. Secretary Vroo-
man was held for the last number on
the program. Though it was after 10

o'clock when he began, the crowd sat
motionless throughout the address of
this government official, who brought
a serious, straightforward message
from Washington.

When he had disensesd waste, the
lessons England and France have
learned, the need for soldiers and
money to buy the $7,000,000,000 "LibJ
erty" loan bonds, he concluded by
saying:

"Be a Man."
"If you haven't done anything yet;

if you haven't enlisted, or bought a

bond, or done anything else for the
cause, then go home tonight, throw
vourself on your knees and pray AU

mighty God to give you strength tj
get up in the morning and be a man."

Earlier in his talk he reviewed the
troubles of the allies and the lessons
they learned of the need of food, the
need of quantities of ammunition, the
need of training fighting men, and the
gradual readjustment necessary in-

dustrially for two years to make Eng-
land an effective fighting machine.

"And then," he said, "when it had
done all this, she came face to face
with the great world-ol- primeval(
problem, the problem of mankind to

.feed itself. Thus this became a food
war, with famine fighting on every
battle front. We hardly realize yet
what this war means to us.

"Slowly, but surely, wc are going to
get the sleep rubbed out of our eyes
and begin to see the situation as it is.
When they begin to send our boys
back in little pine boxes we will just
begin to awaken.

Must Realize Situation. '
' "When we find it necessary to put

5,000,000 more men into the trenches,
as we will if Russia should go to
pieces, then we will begin to realize
the seriousness of the situation,

"We cannot send an army of any
consequence over there in. less than
nme months. We cannot get a real
big army equipped and trained in less
than a year. We are going to send
one division, to be sure, for moral ef-

fect, but there it will end.
"But when we decided to make the

$7,000,000,000 loan, we served notice
on mankind that we had underwritten

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
There's tn old story about

"the early bird" that applies
to men in their clothcB bay-

ing, and the "early bird
clothes buyer," by a natural
coincidence, seems to be
first in everything where ini-

tiative wins. The best time
to buy clothes is now. See
our wonderfully complete
stocks, including Rochester,
N. Y., world's finest

tailoring. '

Stetson
H.U

$3.50 to $10

Silk "

Shirts
S3.50 to 87

Negligee
Shirts

SI to

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

TODAY.

DENVER AND Diverging points for interior resorts and
COLORADO SPRINGS for scenic automobile tours Estes Park,
Platte Canyon, Manitou, and a hundred others $20.00
ROCKY MOUNTAIN Colorado's most beautiful

PARK tive region, just north of Denver;
reached hy the Burlington through Lyons or Loveland. Leave Omaha this

, afternoon, in Estes at noon tomorrow. Rail and auto fare to Estes Park,
"

including free side trip, Denver to Colorado Springs and return, Pike's
Peak and Manitou region $27.00
SALT LAKE CITY Wijh stopovers through Scenic Colorado". $35.00

Yellowstone National Park
By Automobile, Effective June 16th

TO CODY East and scenic entrance, or to Gardiner entrance $37.00
COMPLETE FIVE-DA- Y The Hotel Way via the Cody-Sceni- c

AUTOMOBILE TOUR Road, through the Shoshone Canyon,
and over Sylvan Pass rail, automobiles and Park hotels. .'. $89.00

The Camping Park Tour same routes,
v rail and automobile service, five days in Park permanent camps.. $80.00

Yellowstone
'

National Park.tL?-

Rocky mountain National- - Yellowstone Park uck--

e,s Cody SccnicCclflc Park-- a ICS rari Road or Gardiner are v
honored over the route; stopover at
Loveland, just north of Denver, for automobile side tour ($7.00), through
Big Thompson River Canyon to Estes Park and return.

Glacier National Park, To Glac'ier Park direct r via Denvr ;$37.oo
Scenic tours in Glacier comprise autos,'

upen Juna roth launches, horseback journeys, hiking,
hotels, chalets and camps, from one to five days. Charges vary from $5
to $30. Special tourist agents arrange Ll details of tours. Good man-- '
agement and good nature is the law of Glacier.

Soap should be used very carefully
if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
Tin's dries the scalp, makes the hair t '

brittle and ruins it.
The best thing for steady use is

just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oilx
(which is pure and grcaseless), and is
better than the most expensive soap
or anything else you can use. '

One or two teaspoonfuli will
cleanse the hair and scalp thoroughly.
Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. It makes an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, which rinses
out easily, removing every particle of
ilust, dirt, dandruff and excessive oil,
The hair dries quickly and evenly and
it leaves the scalp soft, and the hair. '

Tine and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy,
and easy to manage.

You ran get mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy; it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every memV
ber of the family for months. Adv.

' High praise for Nebraska's initial
moves in meeting problems arising
from the war was expressed by Prof.
C. W.' Pugsley, director of the agri-

cultural extension service of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska. He has just re-

turned from a week's visit to Wash-

ington, D. C, to take up matters re-

lating to regular extension work and
to the war emergency.

"I am proud of the way Nebraska
and other middle west states are
iroing at things," declared Prof. Pugs-
ley. "They haven't said much, but
they are certainly making a bigger
showing than eastern states. This is
true of farm and town folks, an
especially in the utilization of back
yards and vacant lots."

Among other things, Prof. Pugsley
presented to the agricultural commit-
tee and to members of congress the
views of Nebraska farmers on the
revenue and food bills. These opin-

ions were formulated at a conference
of representatives of farmers' organ-
izations in the state, called by Prof.
Pugsley shortly before his departure
for Washington.

Approve Farmers' Views.
"The farmers of Nebraska' are

anxious to do their ,part in meeting
the expense of the war. as well as
in increasing food production," said
he. ''They feel (as expressed by their
representatives at this conference),
that it may be necessary.if the war
continues long, to fix maximum and
minimum prices not only of th
things the farmer sells, but of the

train your hair as
an Actress does .

No class of people devotes as much
time to beauty as do actresses, and no
class must be more careful to retain
and develop their charms. Inquiry
develops the information that in hair
care they find it dangerous to sham-

poo with any makeshift hair cleanser.
The majority say that to have the best
hair wash and scalp stimulator at ,a
cost of about three cents, one need
only get a package of canthrox from
your druggist, dissolve a teaspoonful
in a cup of hot water and your shamr
poo is ready. This makes enough
shampoo liquid to apply it to all the
hair instead of just the top of the
hcad.t After its use the hair dries
rapidly, with uniform color. Dand-

ruff, excess oil and dirt are quickly
dissolved and entirely disappear when
you rinse ..the hair. After this your
hair will be so fluffy that it will look
much heavier than it is. Its lustre
and softness will also delight you,
while the stimulated scalp gains the
health which insures hair growth.
Advertisement.

buying has a two-fol- d

us to secure suits made
for our great lines, at

Motor Coats
and Raincoats

85 to 825

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYS.

WOMEN.

Round Trip
From Omaha

Park," "Yellowstone Park,"

Pong. 128$ and Pong. AASO.

Glacier National Park,
Yellowstone National Park,

Rocky Mountain National-Este- s

Park

Ten Thousand Spring Suits

t Your Satisfaction in Choosing at

$15-$20-$-
25

man wants broad variety-whe- n he
EVERY a suit. Knowing this, we assemble

Three National Parks on a Burlington
Ticket: How to do it Visit Glacier
one- - way via

route; detour from main line
at Frannie for complete Park tour via
Cody-Sceni- c entrance (fare $54.50 hotel-wa-

$43.50 camping-way)- , detour from
main line at, Loveland by automobile through Estes Park ($7.00). And if
all this mountain magnificence still leaves you with a craving for "more,"
note the following:

elsewhere. But this vast
benefit it enables
to sell at $20 to $35

See Superfluous Hair ,

Roots Come Right Out

(Entirely New Process.)

New, different, better then alt depilatory
mill electrical treatments, Is the marveloua
phelaetlno proueea. It's the one thins that
actually removes the mots as well as ths
hulr on the aurfare. It does this Inatan
taneouely, le&vlna the akin perfectly smootb
tttid halrlees.

(let a stick of nhe actlne from your dru
glflt today, follow the esay Instructions, snd.
with your own eyes watch the a

come outl You'll be astonished and de
IlKhted. Phelautlne la entirely odorless.

and so harmless you could
est It, Always sold under a money-bac- k

gusrantee. Advertisement.

For Skin Irritation

There is one safe, dependable treat-
ment that relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost instantly and that
cleanses and soothes the skin. i

Ask any druggist for a 25c or $1 bottld
of zemo and apply it as "directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
black heads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear,

A little zemo, the penetrating, satis
fying liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and makea
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

, (The B. W. Rose Q.. Cleveland. O.

GET NEW KIDNEYS
The kidneys are the most overworked

orKans of the human body, and when
they fail in thHr work of filtering out
bimI thro wine nit the poisons developed
In the system, thin fa begin to happen.

One of the first warnings la pain of
tifliitiBB In the lower part of the back,

highly colored urine; Ions of appetite; ln
iitfr;tlon; Irritation, or even atone In th
blndder. These symptoms Indicate a

thnt. may tnd to that dreaded and
fatal malady. Brlght'a disease, for whicb
there is xaid to lu no

Tou vna almost certainly find ImmedU
ate reller In GOLD MEDAL Httarlom Oil
Capnulrs. For more t han 200 years this
famous preparation hns been an unfail-
ing rumt-d- fur all kindney, bladder and
urinary troubles. Oet It at any drug- store,
and If It does not glvo you almont imma
dlate relief, your money will be refunded.
Be sure you get Che OOI.IJ ME1AL brand.
None other fnulne. In boxes, three vises.

Advertisement.

Free Side Tour, Denver Id f;la,'ier or Yellowstone park tickets
rom Omaha and Eastern Nebraska

UOlOradO OpringS anil nelUm are good Via Denver; to holders of
such tickets we offer this free side trip.

Essentially the Route for National Park Trawl

$15.00, $20.00 nd $25.00.

Every Man's Suit Ideal
Entirely new models, from young men's ex-

treme belted, pinch back, pitch pocket novel,
ties to conservative and

stylesin a range of proportions that standi
without parallel in western clothes sellinf.

Business Men'
Finest Suits

830 835 840

Spring Overcoats,
Silk Lined

815820 825

Burlington Through-Servic- e to Cody Entrance.

Burlington Through-Servic- e to Gardiner Entrance.

Burlington Through-Servic- e to Denver.

Burlington Through-Servic- e to Glacier Park.

Burlington Through-Service- . Denver to Cody, Gardiner and Glacier.Boys Norfolk Suits Extra Values, at

85.00. 87.50. 89.00. 810.00 and 812.00
Booklets free i "Itocly Mountain Jiatlonal-Este- i I'ark," "Glaclei

"Colorado-l'tah,- " "Mountain Summer Tours."

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Farnam and 16th Stmts. Thoncs:

, CORRECT' APPAREL FOM MEN AND

KB


